
Keep reading to learn about the latestKeep reading to learn about the latest
news in Healthcare, Finance, andnews in Healthcare, Finance, and
WPHFMA this week!WPHFMA this week!

just in case you missedjust in case you missed
it...it...

Pa.’s Wolf, govs urge Congress toPa.’s Wolf, govs urge Congress to
preserve extended Obamacarepreserve extended Obamacare
subsidiessubsidies

They thought they boughtThey thought they bought
Obamacare plans. What they gotObamacare plans. What they got
wasn't insurancewasn't insurance

Robotics can ease healthcare’sRobotics can ease healthcare’s
challenges. But first, there’s redchallenges. But first, there’s red
tape to navigatetape to navigate

UPMC Health Plan AddressesUPMC Health Plan Addresses
Employment as a SocialEmployment as a Social
DeterminantDeterminant

Upcoming Live WebinarsUpcoming Live Webinars
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Transform Your Revenue Cycle Processes With AutomationTransform Your Revenue Cycle Processes With Automation

Even in a technologically advanced society, manual processes continue to be a significant source of pain
for many organizations who are looking for ways to streamline workflows and do more with less. The
ultimate goal? To maximize productivity and receive payments from payers and patients faster and more
accurately. Learn how leveraging intelligent automation can transform your revenue cycle processes.
Experts from Proliance Surgeons and Waystar will discuss the challenges many face while dealing with
unprecedented market conditions like the staffing crisis and share how Proliance has reallocated FTE
resources, creating substantial time and cost savings and increased revenue through improved
productivity

July 21, 3pm - 4pm (ET)July 21, 3pm - 4pm (ET)
REGISTER NOWREGISTER NOW

On Demand Library
The Journey to Advanced Costing: Stories From Two Hospitals

60 Days to Price Transparency Implementation: Tips & Strategies

Overview of CMS's Mandatory Models for Radiation Oncology, ESRD Care

5 Critical Capabilities Needed Today for Capital Planning

Follow HFMA Western Pennsylvania ChapterFollow HFMA Western Pennsylvania Chapter  onon  FacebookFacebook, Twitter and LinkedIn , Twitter and LinkedIn to receive the latestto receive the latest
healthcare news, event announcements, and more!healthcare news, event announcements, and more!

https://www.hfma.org/western-pennsylvania
https://www.penncapital-star.com/commentary/pa-s-wolf-govs-urge-congress-to-preserve-extended-obamacare-subsidies-thursday-morning-coffee/
https://www.npr.org/sections/health-shots/2022/06/07/1103334082/they-thought-they-bought-obamacare-plans-what-they-got-wasnt-insurance
https://technical.ly/startups/pittsburgh-robotics-healthcare/
https://www.hcinnovationgroup.com/policy-value-based-care/medicare-medicaid/article/21272574/upmc-health-plan-addresses-employment-as-a-social-determinant
https://www.hfma.org/events.html
https://learn.hfma.org/courses/july-21-transform-your-revenue-cycle-processes-with-automation
https://www.hfma.org/education-and-events/search.html?search=&filter-content_type=On+Demand+Webinar
https://www.hfma.org/courses/the-journey-to-advanced-costing--stories-from-two-hospital.html
https://www.hfma.org/courses/60-days-to-price-transparency-implementation--tips---strategies.html
https://www.hfma.org/courses/overview-of-cms-s-mandatory-models-for-radiation-oncology--esrd-.html
https://www.hfma.org/courses/5-critical-capabilities-needed-today-for-capital-planning.html
https://www.facebook.com/wphfma/
http://wphfma.org/


     

visit us online at visit us online at www.hfma.org/chapters/region-3/western-www.hfma.org/chapters/region-3/western-
pennsylvaniapennsylvania to learn more!to learn more!

https://www.facebook.com/wphfma/
https://twitter.com/WesternPAHFMA
https://www.linkedin.com/company/westernpahfma
https://www.hfma.org/chapters/region-3/western-pennsylvania.html


Click here to meet our sponsors and learn how you can support Western Pennsylvania HFMA!Click here to meet our sponsors and learn how you can support Western Pennsylvania HFMA!

http://wphfma.org/sponsors/

